Abstract
Introduction
There are various consumers of Higher Education namely as students, parents, society and authorities. There are a lot of consequences in various industries resulted from customer satisfaction. The consequences are alarming to the reputation and sustainability of the institutions (West-Burnham, 2010). There are wide spectrums of transformation in higher education and some put priorities in teaching and learning, service quality, governance, academic identity. Thus, this study are conducted to oversee the perspectives of stakeholder in the need of why and how transformation is needed.
1.0
Ministry of Education Malaysia has come out with several guidelines in promoting transformation in Malaysian universities or Malaysian higher education institutions. There are 4 cluster complimented the kits of improvisation in university transformation includes enhancing university board of governance and effectiveness, strengthening academic career pathways and leadership development, enhancing university income generation, endowment and waqf and enhancing academic productivity and cost efficiency (MOHE, 2017 abcd ). The changes in students preferences are the great antecedents that affect higher education system (Kogan, Bauer, Bleiklie, & Henkel, 2006) . There are no '1 size fit it all' approach, but effortless, any higher education institution might use the recommendation and kits to improve their institutions.
Private Islamic Higher Education Institution (IPTIS)
The development of IPTIS in Malaysia shifted the National higher Education paradigm when government of Malaysia keen to visualise Malaysia as a center of Higher Education development in Asian region. This new dimension sparked from the need to put Islam as a way of life especially in producing the reliable Islamic professionals to contribute back to the society (Kutty, 2003) . The rapid growth of IPTIS facilitated government strategy for Islamic development in Malaysia (Ghazali, 1990) . Islamic development can be seen from the establishment of Islamic University, Islamic bank, Islamic insurance, Syariah court (Islamic court) and etcetera (Kutty, 2003) .
The college under study has specific objective to produce a knowledgeable and skilful graduates along with refine acts and manners with holistic education. The college has been established since 1997 and it is among the oldest Islamic college in Malaysia. Few strategies has been outline to reform the institution such as:
Mission and Vision To produce knowledgeable Muslim scholar and become the recognised Higher Education institution at international level.
New perspective of Islamic Education This college aims to remain their original courses with improvisation towards:  Produce 35% ulama' ( muslim scholar) and 65% human capital for employability  Produce professional Muslim for different fields (Financial,banking etc). Institution of choice First, target for students employability and second, become institution of choice with enrolment of local and international excellent students.
1.0
Aims of the study The aims of this study was to find out and gain understanding on the transformation criteria tells by participants. The aims are scrutinises of the study were as: 1.
To explore the transformation requires for the institution as perceived by the stakeholder in the Islamic Private Institution in Malaysia 2.
To gain understanding on the particular transformation as perceived by the stakeholder in the Islamic Private Institution in Malaysia
1.2
Significance of the study This study is expected to help the management and also educators of this Private Islamic Institution to look into the areas of transformational process and improve the areas lacking for the sustainability of the institution.
Literature Review

History of Higher Education in Malaysia
Colonisation era as sparked by British, witnessed that education system in Malaysia is vernacular in orientation in which the enrolment of schooling system influenced by race (Nordin & Hussin, 2014) . During British invasion, they had practice 'divide and rule' policy purposely to discourage racial integration, thus Malaysian education system are much alike vernacular in nature at the beginning. In 1941, Japan has taken over Malaya and the education system has shifted towards propagating love and loyalty to Japanese emperor. After World War II, Japanese lost it battle between British and Malaya and we successfully claimed our independence on 1957. 
Transformation Model of Higher Education
New strategies must be adopted to guarantee a sustainable and successful future of institution especially in the fast pace of education, economic and digital changes (Bill & Melinda, 2014) . There are four components in the transformation model in higher education and it is illustrates in the table 2.1 as follows: There are four components in the transformation process for higher education. This study emphasise on the application of realign component particularly on the nature of individual learner. Individual learner need new interfacing technology with greater efficiency and adaptability, thus institution must configured efficiency in security, record keeping and control and change the concept of classroom centered into network learning environment (Dolence & Norris, 1995)
The factors of transformation in Higher Education
The transformation bear a significant meaning of process that ensures an organisation is appropriate to the context in which it operates (West-Burnham, 2010). The change in education spur queries and people might ask, why and how education should transform. Gardner (2006) explicates two (2) drive of transformation in education such as the obsolete of current practices and second, the way how world are changing. Malaysian Higher Education landscape 
Transformation guidelines from Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia
Situations of sustainability on higher education institution raise red flag to Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia to ensures the continuance excellence in their public university. They produce four kits to transform HEI's and it is hope that the private Islamic higher education institutions can adopt and adapt what's best for them. The transformation guidelines are as follows: 
Transformation of Islamic Higher Education Institution in Malaysia
There are ten (10) 
Methodology
Preliminary study has been conducted involving a survey towards 70 samples and it is found that 43% of students have intention to further their studies at the same institution with conditional terms. The conditional terms includes changes for the institutions if they reform any of the mentioned areas particularly on service quality. Results of the study drive the needs to search for details in the transformation of the institution. In relations, to have better understanding, multiple stakeholders are involved in the interview session. 
Research Design and Sampling
4.Findings and Discussion
This study explicates view of the stakeholder about the institutions and the details of redesign in transformation process involving the new organisational interface with learner. Findings of this study generates two themes namely the image of the college and areas of improvisation for institution to transform.
Religious centric institution
The themes presented, explicates stakeholder perception on the image of the institution. It was found that many participants particularly from public, have common understanding about what the institution offers and the religious centric image the institution has. The public perceived this Islamic private institution have a good image as religious centric institution as excerpted:
" this institution is private education institution on the basis of Islamic teaching. The institution has aims to instilled Islamic education within the institution " (P24) "this institution is Islamic institution to gain depth knowledge on Islam" (P22) "this is more Islamic college like teaching Syariah, Usuluddin, Islamic Banking. This is private institution right? That is all I know" (P23) Undeniably, participants especially public, have solid information on the institution identity which is Islamic centric education. While many Islamic College has done transformation in terms of discipline integration, this institution only offers an array of courses limited to its discipline. It is said that the identity is a central symbolic and instrumental significance that reflects the uniqueness and public reputation (Kogan et al., 2006) . The achievement of identity seems as traditional rewards to distinguish themselves from predecessor and rival and this is a traditions of identifying themselves.
4.1
Areas for improvisation for institution transformation The lecturer and public response are practically ambiguous as they might not experience all the institution services subjected to the nature of their position. 24 participants particularly students of the institution delineate detail explanation on the transformation requires as : There are four current practice has been excerpted from participants. The current practice are obsolete information delivery, insufficient facilities and teaching and learning. Besides all the areas that need improvisation, one areas need to be maintained and sustained which is the skills kit equipped to students and leeway to enter workforce. P4, P5, P10 and P14 stated the inefficiency of the institution in terms of the delivery of information. As P4 mentioned about 'Kad Siswa', the use of one card would better facilitate students for an array of service such as identification card, library card, vending card and parking card in which colleges and university should upgrade themselves by improving the automation (Dolenece& Norris, 1995). Meanwhile, P5 and P14 urged the institution to change the manual system into more automated system such as record system for fees payment.
Second themes explicates details on insufficient facilities experienced by participants such as lack of projector, printer, computer and inconvenient prayer hall, cafeterias, sport center, hostel and bus. Quality education demands a process of continuous improvement by systematically and collectively evaluating and refining the system, practices and culture of education institutions in order to meet the needs of the customers (Akareem & Hossain, 2016) . Services of quality have a significant implication on academic achievement and student motivation (Basheer & Ahmad, 2012) . Cash (1993) condition of the classroom has a significant relationship towards students' achievement.
The third theme explicates the areas that need improvisation in terms of teaching and learning. The excerpt delineates participant demand the students activities to be conducted based on community engagement. Besides, participant demand to have more qualified lecturer with PhD qualification. The degree of students' response to knowledge sharing showed a positive relationship between trust and confidence. This is particularly true when students believe that the knowledge and information received from the lecturers are credible and trustworthy. It is vital that the lecturers maintain a good reputation in providing trustworthy and reliable services to the students. For example, accurate and consistent responses are encouraged by the lecturers as well as guaranteed services to be delivered to the students (Basheer & Ahmad, 2012) As excerpted, the fourth theme explicates the areas need to be sustained and maintained by the institution particularly on the graduates employability and the free bridging programs of Arab and English language.
5.Conclusion and recommendation
The study fulfill the need of the aims on the exploration of the transformation requires for the institution as perceived by the stakeholder in the Islamic Private Institution in Malaysia and gain understanding on the particular transformation as perceived by the stakeholder. The administrator, state government and stakeholder could steer the transformational process from the four areas of improvisation particularly addressing the needs of students who are the most important stakeholder in the institution. Since the areas of improvisation are inclined towards participants excerption on the redesign process, includes new organisational interface with learner, it is recommended for future study to adopt transformation process model to complement the changes . Thus, the scarcity of literature on the transformation in the higher education institution could be added.
